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are you bothered by temptations 
that the tempter brings your way?
is the threat of losing fellowship
staring in your face?
and though your stronger yesterdays
come back to drain your faith
seems there's no one who can help you
and your falling from grace.

hey, its like your losing ground you've
fallen down again and will there ever be a day
that you can say'I WIN'?

well the time is now and the day is today
you can finally sing;
I've had enough of the bitter cup
I'm waking up realising there is power in god's word!

hide the word in my heart
that I might not sin against thee.

though you try to do your very best 
it never works out right 
every good thing you have longed for
seems so far out of sight.
and though your friends are all around you feel all
alone
and the prayers that you daily pray
don't get to God's throne

hey, its like your losing ground you've
fallen down again and will there ever be a day
that you can say'I WIN'?

well the time is now and the day is today
you can finally sing;
I've had enough of the bitter cup
I'm waking up realising there is power in god's word!

hide the word in my heart
that I might not sin against thee.
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when it looks like there can be no hope for you
and your failing in all you say and do.
just remember there is power in God's word
you should'nt listen to the things you've heard!

there are somethings I don't understand
but through your word I know I can
and if you'ld just hide the word.....
that I might not sin against thee

hide the word, hide it in my heart
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